'Co-op 31' is a highly productive, lateseason red apple (Malus ·domestica Borkh.) that ripens 2 weeks after 'Delicious'. The tree produces fruit that is firm and crisp with outstanding fruit flavor and a very good storage life. The tree is moderately vigorous and semispreading with a desirable bearing habit (fruit is well distributed throughout the canopy) and crops heavily annually. In addition, the tree has sturdy wood with no blindwood.
Fruits are 100% dark red (striped/washed) with small yet conspicuous tan lenticels, a yellow-green background at harvest, up to 65 mm (2½ inches) in diameter (similar in size to 'Gala'), attractive, and is round-oblate in shape (Fig. 1) . The skin is moderately dull (not glossy) and in New Jersey has shown russeting, similar to 'GoldRush'. The fruit is full-flavored and subacid to mild. Quality is excellent, and fruit maintains firmness and crisp texture in refrigerated storage for over 9 months at 1°C, although flavor can become bland after 9 months in storage. It generates low levels of ethylene in storage (Goffreda et al., 1994) . The fruit does not fall prematurely off the tree.
Co-op 31 is the 19th apple cultivar developed by the cooperative breeding program of the Illinois, New Jersey, and Indiana experiment stations (Korban et al., 1990) . This high-quality dessert apple will be sold under the name 'WineCrispä'. 'Co-op 31' carries the Vf gene derived from Malus floribunda Sieb. clone 821 that provides a high level of resistance to apple scab incited by the fungal pathogen Venturia inaequalis (Cke.) Wint. (Korban et al., 1990 Based on field observations of trees propagated on Malling 7 rootstocks at Illinois, the tree is quite productive on an annual basis, 15 kg/tree, and may require light fruit thinning. The tree bears fruit on spurs and also on lateral buds. The fruit is similar in shape and color to 'Winesap' but characterized by a firm and crisp flesh, and hence it is given the name 'WineCrispä'. Because the fruit can stay hanging on the tree even after ripening, it is important to pick the fruit at maturity when the background has turned greenish yellow in color. Under extremely hot temperatures that may occur later in the summer, the fruit may develop some slight water core. Over the course of over 20 years of field observations, the tree appears to be cold-hardy for winter temperatures in Illinois and Indiana.
Origin
The original seedling was produced from a cross made by L.F. Hough at Rutgers University in 1969 between the selection 'Rock 41-112' as the seed parent and 'PRI 841-103' as the pollen parent. The complete pedigree is shown in Figure 2 . The seedling was screened for scab at Purdue University and was then planted in a permanent field location in 1970 at the Pomology Research Farm in Urbana, IL, where it was designated as PAR4T217. The seedling was selected in 1976 by D.F. Dayton, and it carried the progeny designation PRI 2463-100 in our breeding records. It was released for testing as 'Co-op 31' in 1990 (Korban et al., 1990) .
Description
The following is a detailed description of the flowers, fruit, tree, and leaves based on Zielinski (1955) with color designations according to the Horticultural Color Chart issued by the Royal Horticultural Society of London (1966) 
